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iPTPii iia rum : i GEMOT.!Wedding Bells
Embroidered Batiste for; Summer Dl NO GRAIN

y - v.

STATE iSSSt:' 'i
MOVE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Taylor was the scene of a pretty

weddlng'laat evening when their
daughter, Ardath Hope became

the bride of brvllie Blair, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Blalrl The

ceremony was read' by Elder Long-ber-

pastor of ,the Seventh, Day
Adventist church. ... i ;
i The bride who was attired In a
gown of orchid. carried a bouquet
of white roses and sweet peas. Her
maid of honor was Miss Blanche
Smith and little Arllne Lnngberg
acted as Slower girl. Bertram h

was the' groom's attendant.
Mrs. Calendar, aunt of the bride,

played the wedding ' march and
Earl Clymer sng "I Love. You
Truly." . i . -

Following) "the ceremony ; the
bride and groom left for a wed-

ding trip south and will be at
home to their friends at 1122 West
Eighth street about July 10. ,,

' ; Climbed 150 Feet for Job.'
' SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., June
37. (V)P)-iA- n ' unemployed "allr
or 'climbed 150; feet In' search fef
a syeeple

'
Jnfcklng Job '4onIy,

find no opening existed.
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', The county court today was
awaiting the next move ot the state
board of control in its recent rul-

ing that counties would have to
pay for the care of state institu-
tion inmates. For this county It
will amount to approximately 0

a year, in monthly payments.
As there are no funds on hand for
this purpose, and the county court
is under close sail financially,, it
presents quite a problem. ..

It is understood that Bevernl up-
state county courts have asked the
attorney- general, for an opinion
whether the sums are "payable
now or alter the first of next year.

The funds, wore heretofore paid
by the state from the taxes of each
county, but the new ruling shifts
the burden to, thocouifties, swhict
made no provision' in the budgets
:ir the expenditures.I It I
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Times Were Never Better
..

'. For- Seaving.','.:.1..'. '

last Fait, this is the .time, to save on your
food bill. You will find t:ie same high qual-

ity foods we have always offered( priced far
less than they have been for' months.- - Come-- ;

In soon. See for yourself that .tiroes were
never better foW savlhfl. , ..: r ;' '.; ', ?

MAC MARR SAVINGS AT BOTH STORES
'.' , r a' FriJlay and Saturday, June: 26 and 21lfV''i'!'u.

' iL 5!j! Lj:: ,.
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Reds, 8mall
sr PlnkSf.

35c Soap
"' "Soda

Crackers
BaKi
Carton". .'

. . , . 27c

5' S! "A... t
A .1

Choice of
;!. Whlteac

Beans 5 lbs.

(
Tomatoes

-

large Xo. 2 U tins.
Stnnilnrd quality.

3 tins... 33c Each

Flapjack Flour
With every' purchased- We

t will give 1 package
Albara' wheat flakes FREE

;pgs;rr::2i:c:
'

Shortening:
:

8 lbs... $1.00 2

. Crises .;'' Can : .

; 39c v

6 lb. can $1.45

Corii or. Gloss Starch

Argo Brand
f , SliSPPing Bag FREE

2pK.r. 17c

L
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' A v ;h I ' tn'iXJ Astern J1 '

Dy EMMA
A ' QOWN with the kind of bows

which bring flocks of beaux
was 'shown, us the other afternoon
ai one of the loading American
bouses., It Is Illustrated above.

The frock was simplicity Itself.
It bad a delightfully out skirt and
nicely molded Dodlce. Interest and
charm , resided In the delightful
texturo of the material' an ex-

ample bf the softest kind of dur-en- e

cotton. The subdued luster
was at ones rich and restrained.

Hen thoro was i the pert bow.
Ws Jcon'-se- .any number of girls
clajnjorlng for this dress tor no

Farewell Iirty. for
ltcv. and Mrs. Moll.

Rev. and Mrs. Carman E. Moll

werq honor guests at a farewell
party given at tho First C'hristlnn
church ; laat evening by members
of tho club. They
plan to leavo Monday for Modesto,
Calif., to make tholr. home.

' Mrs. Moll, who has been ad
viser of tho Trlnngle club for some
tlmei wan presented with a snap
shot- book, which .contained

of nil of tho memberiv Bhe
was ,nlso: prosented with a lovely

h?f by the club.
1 A snort nirngram or various

mimherp wai given In charge of
MIsb Leneve Slmklns, followed by
games with Miss Marjorlo Gregory
supervising, jtofroshmenttft were
served during the evening.

B. P. W.. Picnic la
Enjoyable Affair

Thoro wore 27 members of tho
Business, und Professional Worn
on a club nt tho picnic and swim
ming party held Inst evening at
the Jackson Hot Springs. Swim- -

mlns was enjoyed beforo and after
dinner and many games and con-

tests were also Included In the pro-

gram. Among guests from out o(
town was MIsb Laurn Jones of
Neodeshn, Kns., who nttomlod with
Mrs. Maud Chapman.

MImh KdwnnlH Ihmivcs
Tomorrow for North

Miss Icel Hdwards, who has
boon tho .Inspiration for much In- -

formal ontertalning during tho
past week, will leavo tomorrow for
Boattle, having completed her ,va- -.

ration horo,

1)lxli Hub tn Moot
Suniliiy tit Cabin.

Moinbera of tho Illxlo club will
meet Bunday for their annual pic-

nic I t the cabin of Mrs. John
Petirt on Itnguo Ulvcr. Mrs. Max
fleliaiuer Is chairman ot arrango- -

ments for the event.

GARDtN CLUB TO

pLan beautiful

i
FLOAT FOR ELKS

A
r i

The Medford! Garden club will
prepare, a float tor tho Medford
Kills club to enter In tho parade nt
Ashland noxt week, being conduct-
ed ak a part nt the state Mlks con-

vention, whlrh will be In session
there, according to announcement
this morning nmdo by Mrs. Fred
C'tnninlngi), prosldent f tho garden
cluli.

A Urge number of Shasta daisies
will bo rsquircd, as well an lark-spn-

and nil local people who have
these flowers that could be used
for the float aro asked to call Mrs.
Call pwlgart, 10B0. Although the
(lowers will not be needed until
next week, garden club committee
members are anxious tn know If
enongh ran be obtained to' carry

.out tko plans,
Thomas Swem will bo In charge

ot tk'coratlng tho float.

SOUTHERN ORE. PIONEER

PASSES
'

IN PORTLAND

roKTLANI), Or.. June 28. (V,
lunernl services will be held here
tomorrow for nr. George Hcnson
Kuykendall 8S, who crossed the
plains' to Ore icon from Wisconsin
with the Kuykendall wajton train

UH 1 mN 1 M
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ENT FLAGS

AFTER RE UNION

Next Year's Convention City

to Be Named Later

Salem Man Is Com-

mander Sons of Veterans

PORTLAND, Ore., Jnne 20. (P)

Vetcrana ot the Orand Army
furled their flag hyrt ntirht until
1982 and departed for their home
ufter a week's reunion In this city
with several auxiliary , organiza-
tions. , ;

Tho convention city ; for next
year will be selected after ,11 con-

ference of ull tho affiliated aruupa.
O, A. Adams of. Balem was elect

ed comnmnder ot the i, Sons of
Veterans. Other. officer In this

Kroun Included: S. P. Olinff, Port-- I

land, senior vice commander; C.

L,; Waters, Marshfleld, Junior vlco

cpmmander; C, O. Oosnoy,, Marsh- -'

field, secretary-treasure- r; .mom-- i
hers ot department council, I W.
Brown and C. A. Williams, Port-

land; Charles Kessenden. Hulom;
Q. R. Htover, Balem, chaplain; K.
W. Mudison, Uranti Pass, patrlotla
Instructor; V. CI. Boyer, Malem,
counsellor; h. C. MeShane, Balem,
Iress correspondent,

j Name Auxiliary rfiaii-- I

The nuxlllary to the sons' group
elected: Mrs, If ranch- Horner, I'ort-lun- d,

president. Other officers
nro; Mrs. Karleen Meyers, Hood
Kiver, vlco president; Mrs, A.lice
H. Adams, Halcm, treasuror; Mrs.
Floi-onc- 13. HhlpiN Salem, depart-
ment Inspector; Mrs. Kva Htoolo,
Murshfleld, inatulllng officer; Mrs.
Mottle Schram, Salem, press corre-

spondent; Mrs. Holon Lniriur But-
ler, Portland, national delegate!

Mrs. Hose Garrison, Portland,
was elected president of tho ladles
of tho O. A- - K. Irene Bakor, Port-
land, Is senior vice president, and
Julia RohlflnR, Portland, Junior
vlco president. Other offlcors In-

cluded;. Kllcnolro McCroskeric, of
linker, chaplain; Mabel Rngsdalc,
Baker, patriotic Instructor; Fran-
ces Smith, Eugene, secretary.

ltrilr C'oriM Klct'ts
Tn the' Woman's Relief Corps,

Mrs. Josephlno --ndlcott of The
Dalles was elected president. Other
officers included: Mrs, Poflio B.

Tonnoy, Lebanon,' chaplain; mem-
bers of oxocutlvo board; Mrs.
Helen Bouthwlck, Balem; Mrs..
Jessie Marsh,, Uugeno; Mrs. Geor-
gia Ifagorup,

'
Astoria; Mrs, Anna

C'lodlus, Portland, Mrs. Ida Dim-mlc-

Portland.
The sons of Votornns comptoted

'aiTnngemnl4 ..for r proceed Inif tt
ralso funds for a staluo In memory
of the Clrand Army votornns. This
statue wl)l) be placed on' the state
hiiuso kWui.oh In Hiilom',1 ami will
consist of (i fjguro in tho o; A. R.

' ' '

uniform.
. r - ..
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Tomorrow will be the flrat dny
of Munn's Department Mow's

toro-vri- (r July clDiirunco
At 8 o'clock Suturtliiy morn-

ing tho doors will bo opened to
thrifty noutmrn Oregon Hh op porn
who huvp cnperly a vr tilted this

event.
., Aildltlonul union people will bo
on hnml lurlnff tho fll In order
thnt purchnenr nmy bo nerved
quickly. Another especially at-

tractive of tho July cleur-anc- o

la tho fact thnt all chnrtte
piirchrtwif mntlB Juno 27 will

on th customer'! July state-
ment pnyable ,in Ausuet.

Kvery idepjvrtineiit nt Mann's
has hundi-ed- of now 'article
marked down af low prtcoa for th
9 I o which la exported to attrnct
tjrowdV of ptfypy whrj rp already
acfUilntcdi lth the Vblfo nnd
morchundlse of Mmin't store, '

ENDS NEXT WEEK

Tho Hogue River Canning com-
pany will, early next week, cuin-plo-

.Its ennninuj ot cherries, and
tho pack will be below normal.
What promised to be the best pack
In tho history of the valley wns
ruined by the rlcnt ratin.

to Muntuter Boutollo, the
small cherries suffered nut nt nil.
hut the large ones wore invariably
split.

Tho ulant wll( psclt bfots and
brans and tomatoes, all on re-

stricted basis, hefors starting on
penrs, which will also bo limited.
owing to tho large carry ovor from
last season.

PEACE OFFICERS Dl
MH AUTO DEALERS

Sheriff Itnlph JennlnKS, Chief
of Polio OleUH McCiTdle anrt
Traffic Of fiver Herb Monro were
(diertu of the Medford Wnl-e-

h lun.
rhoon thl noon at tho Hotel Mfd-for-

The officers rxplnlnet va-

rious new auto lawn now effective
and dlsrumed local truffle nnd
Uto problems. ,

George TV Keller;: aged 07 years,
died this morning; at bis home twq
miles north of Centril Point, who' o

he had resided for. the past soven .

years. : ..-- ' "
.. Mr. Keller was borp in, ludloiit. i

July 2G, 185. He loaves fivoidaugU- - i

ters and- one son:- Mrs, A. J Mo-- .,

ravo and Mrs. W. A. McCord, of ..

Central Point; Mrs. Richard Drex- - .

el and Mrs. Hugh O'Donnel ot Mon-- ,
tana;. Mrs, Willinm Gam'eron, Mlr,'
pestota;

' and .William Keller ot ,

Illinois;- also several grandchildren,
tho eldest ot which is Mrs. Lester .

Point. - :'" -Mann pf Central
Tho body i at the Conger

parlors and services : .wilK i:jannounced later.-- ' r. ''l--y--

appose you'ntlBhti cal the dl- -. ;

iorcid and; i romai-rRK- l

"iioinJwnti.fr,Vi'--(iiimilles."4Passa'h- '"

Herald: " - '';'.' Jij.

.' I

- White Laundry ' .
'

; ;''';' Soap;.:i;;"'v''''';

10 bars V . 25c

Ivqry Soap
'

Large
':''.": bars. '

Each..;. 10c- -

onnaise
'i ': P4

4' j Best Foods' v

U'Ji.U.' n
Full pint , i 27c

Shrimps
Dry Pack

Tins "

2 for . .'. 29c

x "
Shilling's

Tinsr
Each . . 13c

WHOLE
22c

,
in;;

' ( ;

............ 17

............ io? , -

25 ...
L,.-.iM)- .; .:

35 :

Squabs

Phone 16.

Toilet Tissue
Ambassador
Soft Tissue

4 rolls... 21c

; Lye
Rex High

Test

for,... 19c

. ;

II-
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- vFor Summer Wear' ', ', '.

Smart Women Choose

CHIFFON
HOSIERY

$.qo
It's Flattering! It's
Cool! It's Dull! It's
tFuUFashioncdl
kvV'c've cheeked and re- - '

"''checked I We've ques- -
J .... I ..

We've Inquired from our

. tomers and we've discovr!
ered what (aahion-wis- e

r women require of their
w hose I They must be cv--

erythlng listed above and,
. in addition (this year cs- -

ptcially), they must carry
a thrifty prico tag. These

Hose have the alen-derizi- ne

French heels, re--'

"Inforccd toes and heels,
' plcot; lopa, fine; gauge J

weave but' "nary a ririg.'s
iJ'.,Service Hoso $1.00

117 Sortth Central
Phono 2S5 Medford. Or 3

' "

IV VACATION TIME.
Don't forgot to keep In

4 touch with the old home
town, when you leavs for t

yewjr summer vacation. Ilnvs
4 your Mall Tribune forwarded

to the new address, phons
Main 71 and the matter will
be promptly attended to. tt.

'

SWIM
."' AT

HELMAN BATHS
ASHLAND

Continuous flow ef Whits
Sulphur Sprlna,,, water . In

'tani .; m. - -

Open dally to 10:00 p. m.
f"i (Kucept Monday)
Tub Dathi Plcnlo Grounds

Watson Annognces Policy of

Boarcj After : Conference
--ri Middlewestern States'

Appeal Is Given Attention

WASHINGTON, June 28. if?)
Senator Watsoi) Is, confident the
farm hoard will not "dump"' stabili-
zation wheat while the 1931 crop
Is moving to market.

The Indlanian, Republican senate
leader, said today, after conferring
with the farm board, that this was
plainly, Indicated In its recent re-

affirmation of policy. ,

Kurller, Chairman Stone of the
board had conferred with President
Hoover, Nothing as to the nature
oi" their discussion, however, was
forthcoming. ,. .

Appeals'' -

There have been numerous ap-

peals from the states
for an announcement by the board
that it; would withhold from the
market for a fixed period the wheat
It acquired during its stabilization
o rations.e . .CI - I .na n n
I OUCH- - ttCLlUll, 11. woo wguQUi
would prevent the estimated

bushels held by board agen-
cies from depressing the prices of
tho new crop now coming into the
markets.
v Serin tor Watson presented Chair-
man Stone with another such pica
today.

T

Norrls Porter, sop "of Dr.: and
Mrs. K. H. Porfer. will loavo Juno
30 on tho President Jefferson,
steamer of tho American Mall line,
on which he has been employed.
The ship wll visit Japan, China
and the Philippines, before return-in- p

to Soattlp -
r '

Unlcvlv tho schedule of the Presi-
dent Jefferson i changed to a
'round-the-wor- cruise, following
the present- trip, Norrls plans to
return to the University of Oregon,
where he completed his first year
this sprint. If tho change Is;
made, however, he will continue
with tho company, according to
present trrahgements,

Birthsvv ,

Porn to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ulnck- -

well of. this city a son, Friday,
June 20. .

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Unlohf nf TarirBnttvlllo. a snn nt
Purucker'sj tuaternilv home, today.

'Politician
"

Sought by'1 Police.'"
'Have they looked on

the fence?. Vlrgininn-Pllo- t.

3
"Enci-o'-Jun-

e"

CipNCESALE

SWEM'S
GIFT SHOP

Big Price
Reductions

on

Potter-y-
Pictures1

' Purses
Books
pameras
; Stationery

Glassware
Dinnerware-Casser- oles

and Hundreds of
Other Miscellaneous

Items
'

'END-0.JX3N-

CLEARANCE SALE

SWEM'S
GIF:rStO- P-

Peppe
Hbtcake Self Rising --

FLOUR

LOW. FETTj ....... .

other reason than Its utter charm.
However, there might' be other
seasons for tnls frocks can be' put
In the laundry with assurance thaHtt will "coma through" fresh,
crisp, and dainty as ever. That Is,
of course. If your laundress is cap-
able of giving reasonable common-sens- e

care to hor ' duties. A very
commendable feature of many of
these new durene cottons. Is that
they may be successfully laundered
with, obvious financial savipg' to
their bwnors,. an Item not to be
over-look- since summer frocks
must bo kopt so lmmaoulaUiy
fresh.- '.

IMiss Kwigart Is
KiKcrtnlnlng Tmilglrt'

Miss lOlizabcth Bwigarti has In-

vited about '' 1 .hlombers- - 'dt. . tnp
younger set' to her home this eve

ning for n bridge supper honoring
her house guest,': Mss Elizabeth
Ilowland of. Oregon City. Miss
Howland, who is a student with
Miss Bwignrt at Oregon State col-

lege, whero they are affiliated
with ' Sigma- Kappa sorortty, will
spend the week. in this city.'
... '
Visit: Friends In - '
Klumiitll Fulls Today .."Si:'

' Mrs.' W. B. Johnston, j dimM
Mrs! ' Charles Wortmnn 'tot t Wif
morning for Klamath Falls AVhfi-o'-

they will he guests today ofV.Rft7v

Frank Beeton, formerly Catherie
Llndley of Snn Francisco, who isin
that city visiting her parents..

Mrs; Johnston and Mrs. Wortmnn
will; also be guests at a luncheon
In that city today.

' .'J- -

Mothers nnd i)anlitii f'To lio fomplimoiltctl - ; , .
A special Hervlco honorlhs

mothei-- nnd daiiRntera will-'b-

held Sunday morning at, 9:45
o'clock by the Women's Bible class
of the Presbyterian church.: An
Interesting lesson has been pre-
pared! and the clasa lnvltwv nil
mothers nnd daughters of tho city
to attend, '

- ' ;.
Hero From Texan to

p.'Wt clntlvcs 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hormance
nro In, this city, from 11 a uh ton,
Tcxuh, to spend throe weeks as
KUOHta of Mrs. Hormnnce'a parents,
Mr, ami Mrs. M. l' Shouts. Mr.
Hermnnco Is now Instructor of
physical education at the Rico

at Houston. He Is a. gradu-
ate and fiirmer memhrr of tho
faculty of Unlveitdty of Oregon
and well known horo. Mrs. Her-
mnnco Is also a grndunto 'of Ojrie-K-

g j ?

STOP CONSTIPATION

THIS PLEASANT WAY

Oncr rKorus thought pill's and
JmM wttM thtt nnlv wi tn rn- -
lieve constipation. Duttho ropd4 '

orn, saier meinoo is iu iiiciuue
suiHcient roughngs in tho diet,."

Kellogjr's ,'' do
licious roady-to-e- cereal, give
you this bulk, and overcomes
constipation naturally. Kead
this enthusiastic letter: . c .' .

"Mine was an ettrenoa raa ef
1 had atonal glvaa UD boe

of avar bains rallaved. t p.
"One day I canw acreaa ynor mMh.

tlnanant, ao I thouslit 1 wouM try AlU
11 RAN. It rallawd me almoat ImtiMli-atel- y

and I h.va ha,l no troebl. altica,
wtikh was almmt thrpa nromka a11--''

Mra. K. P.. Italia. 104 Lrmaii Bt,
, Flint, Michigan. ...

Delicious when served with
milk or cream. Cook into tasty
bran muffins, breads, omelets,
etc Ai4-Bra- n also adds needed
iron to the diet. Made by Kellogg
in Battle trotk. .Tn on'jimil
All Brail.

All-Bra- n

QUALITY MEATS
SOLD FOR LESS

HAMS ;

Per lb.' .
HALF OR

Vegetables ;

Bananas ..,

Firm and Ripe

4 lbs...... 25c
' '." New Spuds tLocat

10 lbs. .... 25c
Oranges

'

" Largi Bize

2 doz. . . . . 39
I r Lemons

"; : Extra; inincc suoklios ,

I Dozen:. 1:29c

Lamb Shoulder, ;. Lamb and. Veal Stew.
Lb. .... .. 14c 3 lbs. .....25c

--Pot 'Roasts . Veal Rcasts
Lb. vr,... 15c Lb. ....... 14c
'' Bacon. Qleomarr Hamburger
vSnnaros ;

v-
- Sausage

Lb. .; 14c 1

. 2 lbs. 29c Lb.-H5- c

.;.Liber;Meat Market
HOME OF GOOD MEATS' "THE

Swift's Govt. Inspected Meats Swift's Steer Beef
Beef vPork ,v Veal 1

L

C

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BEEP POT ROAST, lb. . . .. .

SHORT BIBS OF BEEF, lb:
lamb stew; 3 lbs. .

VEAL STEW, lb. x ...
WEINERS, 2 lbs. :.'.....'.........:..:.........
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON, half or whole, "lb.

!Hens . Turkeys
Halibut Abalone Steak .

Fryers
Salmon'"

W. Main & Holly"
'In VI ll4 t Iih hum Hr

Wetluesday.
Ills patents settled In southern

Oregon

- - w . w ... - 111, 1


